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Wc w ill be glad to receive" comnaaieationi
fx o:n i ; fiends an fuJ aad . 11 n (

a

gene tcrcst but : - - -

The name of the writer xnuit alwajs be

furnished to the Editor., , , ,..
. - i v, . -

Communications must bvj written only on

one eidc of the'paper." ' ' ' .
- i i

Personalities must be avoided.
'

.

Audit L especially and particularly mmUr
stood that bc editor does net alwayi endorse
the views of correspondent., unlets so itated
in the editorial columns. f
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and manners of tho Jew. His (the lec-

turer's) ancestors were most humane to
their prisoners; they gave condemned men a
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ir i : n. nn montn. u cents.y "--oatn.
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SUMMER GOODS
;

AT

r,1, M. KATZ'G,
30 BXarket Otreet- -

Prices Lowtr Than Ever !

PJ123SS GOODS

all thediffefent Etyldj from 8 CCIltS to

4goodP:lk 85 CCIltS per yard up. r
..... i i ii rl m

likirhed n' LoWeaciiea iw v4 uF.

port,
rAncY qoodo.

CHEAT VARIETY ! inst.

GREAT BARGAINS !

jiikwdtacc Tkii ao cents up.
' Parasols, Collars aud Cufl'a

hmdhoidehies,
WKKl) V.) WJJAIl WELL.)

Men & Bov's Wear feet
now

Housekeeping Goods!
from

I oni fiontpl flonpo !TnnoiiTrro(ii
auu uoiua uauou uuuuinuai dead

FROM 40 CENTO UP ! have

LINEN ; DRESSES.

In :Wt ctltj' tiling uecdfd to complete au long.

lutitt outfit for Ladiiv. Gents or CMMron.

Patronize Home !

I'll Duplicate any Retail
the

Goods sent for abroad the.
on the Same Terms,

the

Can and
0 hour

36 MnrM St.
u ;

.
.; ... street

Patronize Homer work,

"iVE tmS 8EAS0X ONKOF THE
.' ' i :

' ' I V 1. street.

ClbtH Burr,

ierchant Tailoring Goods him
. .ran k r

,wuaaMJnlicrc, anJ Iwill du-- walk
1: .

ni Retail in any
Sortie cur on thc same terni. ; ' iu

and
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New
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fECTLY FichAiiVfi aud
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THY THEli '
' the
the
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of Majr of the Second Battalion X. C. S.
G-- ' tlie holding of which office rendered
't pessary that ho shpuld relinquish the

this company: aud. whereas.
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The oth Anniversary.
The two I edges', Cane Fear Xo. 2 and

Orian No. C7. I, O. O. F. celebrated last
evening with due and appropriate cere- -
monies the fifty-eigh- th Anniversary of the
introduction ' of Odd Fellowship into
America. The exercises which took place
in Odd Fellow's Hall were-ver- interest-
ing and consisted of music, dialogues and
addresses. They were larzclv attended
and the pleasurc diffused on the occasion
was universal. '

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Oflhx at

this place wo obtain the following report
of the thermometer, "as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, Go; Charleston, C'J; Galveston,
JO; Jacksonville, 72; Mobile, 70 ; Mont
gomery,G8; New Orleans, 70; Norfolk, 54 ;

Savannah, 74; Wilmington. 08.

Mh. Editor:
1 know' that your head is level on suiue

points, and I appeal to you to know
do not agree with me that the pres-

ent market laws are a sh-.un- and an im-

position on a loug-sulleri- ng public? Time
was when speculators were not. allowed
to purchase, within market limits during
certaiu heirs, but now by an ordinance
passed sometime siuce, for the benefit ot
the few as against the many, the specula-
tor is allowed to elbow consumers asid
while he takcs.a whole cart load of. fish
or chickens iu the lump1 and turns around
and retails them at an advance, fc some-
times, of 00 per cent" o!i what they were
offered for from .first hands. Have the
present Board of Aldermen .any bowels ot
mercy or compassion or any other s it of
bowels, affected by-'th- market laws, that
the' allow these things (o continue?

. ours,
l'L'KClI ASKH.

Thc.Historv or Civilisation.
might be written 'in the gradual pro-
cesses of improvement wrought cut iu
articles.' of food. Every progressive step
is a public, blessing. To no one article is
more due, than to Dooli;y?s Vkast
Powdlu. This with proper care in bak-
ing insures the most. dclicious'and. digesti-
ble breads biscuits, pastry, etc.,

, The People Want Proof.
Thftre ui no oliino - jirsoriWd

physicians, or sold by Druggrsts, that
carries s,uch evidence of its huceess ind
superior rirturp' of BoscuuuV (ii';j;.MAN
Syrup forsWere Coughs, Col. Is settled on
the breast, Consumption,-- or any disease
of the Throat and 'J.ungs. A jiroo.f of that
fact is that any person ,alllicted',cau"get a
Sample Bottle for, 10 cents and try its
superior effect before-buyin- .tire regular
size at 75 cents.. It has lately n intro-duce- tl

in this country from German v,
and its wonderful cures are astonishing
every one that use it. Three doses will
relieve any case. . Try it- -

SSRSHDMMn
New Advertisements.

BINFORD, GROW & GO.,
, OFFER FOIl SALE

Uhdsand JibU N. O. and CLTi;A100 MOLASSES.

500 Bbls FLOUR,

Bbls SUGAR.25
75 Bags. COFFEE,. ;'

50 Boxea C. R. SIDES,

100 Boxes TOBACCO, cOl-l.w.M- )

North Carolina Ham, Buckets, Urooms,
Candles, Matche?, Candy, Starch, tjoap,
Mackerel, Ac, Ae.

apr ,27 - ' .'

Stp OWLY 3S urn
O ONE GALLON CANS OF

FR APPLES
For tnc dollar. One hundred eans, 1,200
eans. Trade supplied at Factory price?.

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
4: 5 & 7 .North front St.

ai " :

We hare lb j largest and bet asiiiueut 1

In Wilmington: Our new c; op

GUN POWDER,
Is tbc choicest, fullest flarortd Tea wfe have

erer eoldj price $19 per oundi

Our HE-N- O 'TEA,
la iu the original imporwU rt-tiapc- i and is
the mot ncrfrct blend in ir of Mixeti Tea old

. . . .- n : I I l.-- irIU IIILS COUHlrV Jj J p i yvm uu uwit
pound Japaseas papers, and u told for $1 00
v .pound and SO cenu for half pounds. It
has beea in this market 'only a few months,
bat now has a larger sale than we could have
hoped for. Hold only by .

'

(M raits & co.
DO. 7 ZTorth Front Dtrect.

.J X. i-

New AdTertisemcnta.
Chip. D. Jlritlts A Co. Facts .for Tea

' 1Drinkers.
BiNroED, Ckow A Co Molasees, Ac.
S. Jewett Bead' Grand Duchesi Cologne.
Chas. D Mtsbs k Co Fresh Apples.
J. H. Allen Spectacles and Lye Glasses.
A. Shkiec Collars br the bueket full 25

conts. . ;

Iccl teuia in order dow.

Tlie Observer faital ti. last

Only eight .convicts in the CTouctj
Work IIoti8C.

Li iceu peas iii market, price per
bushel.

Wood is very scarce. Oak and ash are
selling at o.GQ per cord frni dock.

Schr.OHJrt, Anna Ambrust, from this
arrived at Havana on the 18th hist.

The (Jurin, Schmidt, sailed on the 14th
from Bristol, Kng., for tins' port.

Schr. Eleanor I'artelow, for this port
sailed from Liverpool ou the 12th inst.

Nor. brig Azha, Hanger, from this port,
arrived at Ilelvoet on the 24th inst.

The U. S. District Court, Judge Brooks
presiding, convenes in ihis city next
Monday.

The city authorities have ordered 2,000
of new hosovto be added to the stock
on hand. ' "

.

Utr. kirijue JjHjlhcker Uiesiny, Sege-bar- t,

arrived ou.tlic1 23d inst; at. Havre,
this port.

- - : I,.

Why not utilize the countless host of
dogs the city authorities expect to
ou hand next month ? : Guano fac-

tories and dog skin tanneries are in order.

15r. brig Lucicii. from this port at
Bristol, Kug on the 12th just., lost
wheel, vVc, March 2Gth, in laC, 40,

20.

Mayor Canaday has becu invited to at-

tend the Iuternational Kxhibitiou (the
Centennial coKl bash) on the 10th of next
in.xith, and he. thinks of tfoing.'

Maj. Robert M. Derane, treasurer of
Bladen county, on Wednesday drew from

State treasury $1G1 45, this being

amount1 due his county from the

couhnon scUoulfimd, '

Jt is uncomfortably warm to-d- ay but
stiff Southern. pleasant winds which

sweeps up the river and cool every body
every thing is;oilh JjlOjOOO "ah

v ' '

Thre arp '1 prisonera uow iu the city
gang. Thej. are kept faithfully at
but they botch things awfully

sometimes, as witness that. much talked of

cobble stone pavement on North." Front

v

'Wc are ylad to see-tlia- Coh JajS. G.
whcKhas been 'very ill for several

weeks past, has so fir recovered as to
Tcntijrc abroad, although wc arc to see,

on four legs, he being unable to
at all without crutches. .

Capt. V. V. Bichardson, Ueprescntative
the Legislature, from Columbus county,

Director for this district iu .the
Western N. C. .IS.,' K. was in the city to-da- y.

,;-- : ''

The Canal eetjnf.
yCiTareta1u' of the

tnat a meeting z ix be held at the
Court House tln evpning to hear the re-

port of the Committee in regard to the
lUvcr Caual. There will probably

a large atleudaucc of .business rocu as
scheme seems to4 grow more and more
popular favor ercry day. --

.

'7" The Do War, '. ;;''
'

Tlie.yr ittvEumpe raone thinnd the
war iu VilMU':tQnllCxtreekwill

b'amdher. We rmidialically warn those
whoowu dogs that they must 'be' badged

that, too, at one. . The law goes into
tfllrct on the first of May and wc arefis--.
EUrcd that it will be rigidly cufurccd
Thus far Mr. Servos h;u sold but 70
wdges v'1" " 7

Our InsectiTorons Plants.
.Tlie next address before the Historical

Scientific Society is to be delivered
tbc first Mvudajr evening in May by

D.Thos. F. Wc-xlnwUiit-vas some time
ncc appointed to prepare a paper : for

pecasiou. Dr. Wood wil sueak of
:Iu8etiToix)U3 Plants of tbo - Cane

JFcar,M a subject K wtlcb ho baa for years
past devoted much attention and which,
although iti rmitful in interest, lias yet
ntfYer beforo 1

Now Advertisements. .

BEAD'S B&ADD JBD8 WM
IT IS NEITHER " LOW," NOB I" YXJh?

crar." but steals over the senses like ofr,
Iweet music, pleasing the most fastidious.
i or sale at

apr 27 S. JBWETTS.

Canal IVleeting.
WILL KE A SIEETINQ AT THETHERE House at S P.. M. Friday, In tho

interest of the "MEW TtlVER CANAL,"
when the Committee appointed at the last
meeting will make a report on tho subject.-Citizen- s

generally are invited to attend.
Ity order of the Commltc. --

v apl2i

T PETEESoirS

"Dollar Series,"
Volume One now rcadr..

Country Quarters.
by the '

of Blessington.
Vox sale at

izszrroBBziozizi'S,
Live liook and Music Store,

'ap.l 1 1 39 A 41 Market st.

Notice.
.LL liETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS ARE

herebv
"

notified that their LiCENSES... EX- -
f

IURE on the 30th inst., and they are rpspect- -

fullv requested to

RENEW THE SAME
BEFORE THE 1st OP
a. U rc.iuired by law.

J O. WAGNER, !

a p i 25 . CliaTa . C '

Instantaneous Ink Extract- -

HARMLESS to paper,YARRAXTED
hand, clothing or the finest fabrics.

. . '

. For sale at
.i

ai-- l 25 8. JEWETT'S.

MPPITT'S
... ' '-

BE Ol'ENED VS WEDNESDAYWILL 25th inat. Pur'o Cream fla-
vored with choicest fruits will be kept during
the season. ' '

STRAWBERRIES i

1 iil IitJjfjrtajfwii 1 lr . 11 Fir a i v imham ma a
can be procured iu either this or the Charles-
ton uiarkets. Cream .sent to any part ol the'
city in quarts and gallons .frozen, free of;
chargro. All orders-for- : Cream for Sundays
must.be left Saturdays

"SsU Entrance toPalor on Princes St.
apl 21

Imported Minoral Waters.
'

RHINE WINES, CLARETS, '
C1I AMJ'AGNE, Ac.

E. TOLLMAN'S CELEDKATEU

IMPERIAL WINE VINEGAR.
Nonpareil Tickling Vinegar, alo. Nonpareil

Cider Vinegar. Orders solicited.
W. J. nCIIMAXN.llroker.

aj.121 - Lippitt'a Row, South Front L

Soda Water.
Yill'S made froa Crushed Sugar and
best fruit Juices and Extracts.

1 0 Cen ts per G las;, '
a Glasses for 25 cents,

13 Tickets for One Dollar,
Always lee Cold.

JAMES C. MUNDS,
Druggist,

apt 22' Third St., opposite City IlalL

Tie Great Saring SlaTip iMlu-tio- n

of tie Cily,S

A FIRST-CLAS-S SHAVE canWHERE lor 10 cenU ; Stylish Hair Cat
for 25 cent ; delightful Shampoo for 25
cents and Moustache

.
Dyed for 25 centJ. Also

--J. II m. J X I AC '

centa 'charge!. All this is done at the Great
Reform barber Shop under the National
Bant, where everything is done in silence
and this in the latwt strle too.

aid 22.
" I. FURMAXSKI.

PATEXI SELF-FASTES- IG TAGS.

ES FECI ALLY AO At'TED TO THE USE

. CV'tl'a Shipp-- r. , ,; -

ae-1Nea-
t!yi iiut. d at LOWEST TB1CE

. a 2XALV
jan is. - Sole Agent for Wilnjingi'".

FISHING POLES,

FISHING POLES.

jjJHEAP AT
; . ' .. .

' '. '.i
apt 24 GILES A JiLKCUISOXJ f

.jra m : - jix

opcctacica ana ixacrc3.'
rpDE LAKOEST, ASSOfiTlZET TB
offlnd in this city at pricT ran I front 15

c2uU to $10.
f

Call li ilriim'ni' fr "rotirm 1t.j.
'.. i tit

Lecture
r A "O'jdly number attended tlic Ten--

v Ct tTrol" lavt pvpnin' to hear ltabt
T

X. Br M. Browne lecture On :The ct uci-- i

- . : - i ' il... T. .-

"on of tbc Jews; or nave iuw

rey crucifiwl sus of Nazareth?'

V lecturer said the subject was a,

newoue,' had probably never been dis-cus- set

lwfore. It might be called sensa-

tional yet neither its novel nor sensation-

al ch;ractcritics caused him to select it.

The inc?tion had leen, to say, forced

upon him by Evangelist Moody aud

Senator Wcit, ufciffornia. Iast
tjarv before thoikands of citizens of Phil- -

aueipma, Ifri- - ilooily tho following
public sUtouien.t. "I have read an arti-
cle lately iu some paper stating that a
thousand Jews assemblelli latelv in a" -
Synagogue iu Paris. 'The ; Ilabbi, referring
to Jesus remarked, "1 glory iu the fact
that our . ancestors ruciried that man,
and the entire congregation applauded
these words," and, as ad ds Mr. Moodv for
himself, 'this is the established opinion
of every Jew." The guantlet of defiance
baviug been thus thrown duwn, the, lect- -
urer deemed it his duty to take up
their challenge and. to tt)ai:d up lr his
own people. J

!

lie did not believe in tin- - ilivw.ity ol
Ghrist or the 'inspirations of the Ui
but for once he placed himself uputi the
Christian platform ami would grant all
the most orthodox Christian claimed and
accepted every word staled in. the Cospel
as Gospel triUh-fr'oii- Ihc Cluietian stand-
point, but that :whilc Ld .admiflcd the
divmc chanicter 5)f Jesus, jiu the role of
man he would treat him as any other
ordinary man. j

1st. l)id the Jews themselves crucify
Christ? If he convinced his audionce
that they did not, the next question arose,
were the Jews instiurnental iu the Cruci-
fixion? If they were not instrumental the
3rd questiou came up, did they approve
of the Crucifixion? 1th. Ifjtbe ..'ews o
1800 years ago did, do the Jews of to-d- ay

glory it the Crucifixion? 5th. Christum-it- y

argued that the Jews certainly cruci-
fied Christ and historv testifies" against
thetn saying, behold how you have been

the crnciOctt'ni of Christ by yui ttnwa- -
tors.

I
I

" The first ijue'stiui., diil t.he Jews really
crucifiy Christ? he' emphatically dwned.
But how should hJ prave it hi,ty wasJ 1. ,
silent, the entire drama oijilje crucifix
ion v,-a- t ignored studiously by all liittori-- i
aus. True, one. passage could be (bund in

Josephus note but it could never be louud
in the origiuah That., passage had Veen

interpolated long after' Josephus turned
into dust nndTahusj and the; interpolation
had been dune iu' such u bun
neif as to make the assertion self-evide- nt.

In the absence of direct evidence1, therefore,'
he would reach for the chain; of circum-

stantial evidence, and wouldjcite an ini- -

spring of 1B70 th? Indians engaged in
general war with the United States were
victorious, and governed the country. A
deliverer arose, vhdnT he would call
George Washington, Jr., who attempted
to deliver America from the yoke of. tho
Indians, but was finally captured, 'scalped,
tied to the center pole of a wigwam and
his heart pierced j with arrows. 1$00

years after the Americans .wery reproached
with having slain j George AVashintuu
Jr. They denied it, but Jiaui tuefollowces
of Washington : "How can you prove it ?

History is silent on the subject; my gospel
gives tho ouly accouut of it.T Sa'i tl;e
Americau:" My dca.r brother, foj- - this once
1 shall believe ia the gospel of Washing ,

ton. . Your gospel says George Washing
ton Jr., was scalped j tiexl to the centre pole
of a wigwam aud his heart pierced with ar-

rows;. These things actually transpired as
they arc stated, but not by my ancestors.
The Amcricaus did hot scalp te;r vieliuis.
they never li retl u wig wains aud, of
course, they did uot have auy jceutrcpoles
of wigwams' He theu went ou to show
thai the history of the crucifixion a.s re

lated by bt. Mark was uicoiujutiulo with
. - . .. ... j 1

j

the Je'?isu law. j lie mtisiraicu very
clearly how a man was tried for his life i

according to the Jewish law. j Tho court
consisted of seven Judges. The charge
was stated to the culprit, but he was nut
asked:. "Arc you guUtj c? uU tuiity.7"

and a unauimous verdict of 'jliuilty" by
Uie judges was considered equivalent to

an acquittal Tlie! trial, occupied three

days. AccoKling; to the Jewish d:.snen,?i:iz

tion, Jesus was dqI gxjliy of ;blasp!K3iiy,

and if he Were. the. punishmeut was
stoning; not crucifixion. No word in the

Eebrew could be construed into cro cr
cradfiuoul V Jesus w , sc)-- , They

kickctl and ctllei tym. iud spit inta UU

ace. Thej- - gave him viueg:i to driuk.

narcotic so that they should not feel the
iain of execution. He did not misstate,
he law, he could prove it; point out every
ord. Hence St. Mark must be wrong

8 to the facts; and this question had
ixde Infidels of good Christians. There
w? only one loophole for St. Mark left.
vii Mr. Moody and Senator Sergeant
hauittcred a falsehood, each of them wil-

ful! and knowingly. The Jews did not
glor jn the crucifixiou of Christ for they
did u crucify Christ. St. Mark is right as
to thfacts, but the crucifixion was done
by tL Romans. They did not care how.
they --dated the Jewiah law. The Ro
mans surged, crueified, gave vinegar or
b tter iao and put lables over tho execu
ted ma. It would be urged, however,
that tj Jews desired the crucifixion.
Did the not cry; Crucify him; crucify him.
Pilate hew that if he had Jesus executed
he woul be expatriated according to the
Roman law; he therefore had his Re-

turning Board composed of ecallawag
Jews ad they were ordered to count out
Jesus, l'hey were the. carpet-bagge- rs of
the Jew and tools of the Romans

We hve not space to follow all the ar
gument of the learned lecturer, or to
notice hs brillant.defencc of Judas Isca
uuc. ic itenieu mat tue Jews were
sulleriniifor the crucifixion of Christ. Tii
average low was three times richer than
the avenge Christians and he cited cases
where hij.li positions were held by his race
iu alinostcvery country in Europe. In
conclusioi he said : "Let all of us wor
ship God precisely as we please ; let all
of u go to the house of Our Father iu
which aro as many mansions in'our own
peculiar way there is room enough for
all thre we will meet in the grapd by
auu by. Time will tell the tale."

Wlluiiiiton Liffht Infantry.
At a special meeting of the above tn- -

ganization last night, the ifsignation of
M. 1. 'X'.v-l- -tlpt.! in nml

cepted.' The following resolution:' w;vs

v'lVred aud unHuimousIy adopted --

WiiEKEAs. Uur esieemed "Cautain. M.
P. Taylor, has been elevated to th uflicc

he has tendered his 'resignation.'-whic- h

has been regretfully accepted ; therefore,
be it

UvLcol, TIkU the thank f the Wil-
mington light Infantry, are due and are
hereby gratefully tendered to Capt. Tay-
lor far the uniform courtesy and consid?
eration. which he has ever displayel to-
wards those under his command, and" for
his uutiring zeal and energy, manifested
not only in the successful organization of
the company, but in its successful exis-
tence up to the present which has had
the effect of giving the company its
pro.ud position in tlie military of this
State. .

Mr. Walter Coney w;u then put iu
nomination rnd duly elected Captain,
after which the meeting adjourned.

Another Colored glass Theory.
A French horticulturist forces the

growth of asparagus by placing an ordi-

nary wine bottle, well corked,; nln "4ho

bottom cut olf. over thd aaparagns head
just as it its appearance above the,
ground. The asparagus thus protected
grows .rapidly, and, siuce the : air has no
access to it, the development uf the woody
fibre is kept hack, and Ue plant becomes

) tender that tlie wltole of itldniay be
eaten, while the lesscnetl amount" of
light that parses through thrsculored glass
provluccs in tuj vegetable a ry tint.
uccitietiij' improving its appearaneeV

j : -
The Ball of the Orion s.

The " lih.t fuiUti' was never tripi--

mo.e gaily and in more accord .'"of happy
hearts, light feet and soft .music, than at"

the Ann ivcrsary ball given laitcvcninby
Orion Lodge, Nu, GI, lofi hV; Thctc
were iauj prck3nt and t'ne general vcr- -

fit-- . f .a" bill a i l.r... ji. .

, , , l . --

iiat iJccn
.
an cciunr; ol rare ciii-ivmcu-j

The First of The .Scacu.
As wartn. weather prcU lf the

universal dusirc ia a el sti uly spot
yhcretuj to j rest ones weary rlf, and wc

learn the 3th .St. M. K. Sabbath School
U to be the first Vj preccut tu the public
auopof tunity tj sniU'll cxhiliratiug sea
breeze, f ., .' .

IHiey arc lo gire an cxcurslu tumtth--
vdlc on the steamer II aecouiaic ou the

st. of May and as it ia a grand botiday
for tlpj ydiaa Wk nnJirlrei Ihaa
a large crowa and ant amount ofpleasure.

Ye ream the school oeeH a now library
and wo know o no - mere com mead able
cawse, iu our citizens can iurcst
andmlizc fire-fo- ld its value.HW J scientific fi.tsctissioii here u AU this was ineorormtiMe with tlw laws J. 1L ALLEY.apl 25
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